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NEW ARRANGEMENT.
fpHR STEAMER Lerfy Lc Marchant, Philip.

F. Irving, Commander, under Contract with 
the Provincial Government, carrying lier ejoety’* 
Moils, will for the remainder of the season, or antil 
farther notice, unless prevented by onforeeen ci ren in
stances. run an follow#: —

Leaving Shedbe e very Tues lay morning, at six 
•'clock, for Citailottetown, and proceeding on to 
Pictoo one Hour after her arrival; returning, leaving 
Pictou at eight n. in., on FVeinesday.

Thursday, will leave Charlottetown for Pictou, at 
too o'clock, a. m., returning on Fiiday, leaving 
Pictou at fix o'clock, a. m , for Charlottetown, and 
and proceeding on to lledeqec and Sbediac.

ÿff" For Freight or pat «age, apply in Charlotte
town to [

Thko. D>:»Hni.AY, Esq.
In Bodeque to Jams* C. Pope, E*Q- 
In Pictou, to Messrs. J. & J. Yor.ton,
Id Shediac, to Edward J. Smith, Esq,

Postmaster.
L P. W. DESBKISAY.

Richibuctou, June, ISM.

MAIL ARRANGEMENT 
By Steamer
- F— ■*>Lady îrie-ùSSat- Le Marchent.

remarks on the treatment practiced by the Author 
with such unvarying Success, since b» seulement in 
this country. Holes for self-treatment, die.

By WAl.TEh DE ROUS. M D„ S6. Ely Place 
Holborn Hill, London, where he may be consulted 
ou these matters daily, from 11 tHI 4. Sundays oa- 
cepted.

hold also by Gilbert, 49, Paternoster-row, London 
Watt. 11. Elm Roiv, Edinburgh; Powell, 15. Wesl- 
moreland-street. Dahlia; and through all others.

Dr. De Ruos, from long practical experience in 
the most celebrated institutions of this comtry and 
the continent, hàs had, perliaps, unusual opporlani- 
tie. of observing the peculiarities relating to the 
physiology, pathology, and general treatment of the 
disorders * referred to ia the above work, and hav
ing devoted bis elodiea almost exclusively to this 
class of diseases, he is enabled confidently to 
undertake their removal in as short a time aa is 
consistent with nfety.

Persons in any faut or the World, 
may be successfully treated by forwarding a 
detail of their ease, with a remittance for Mei 
die. which will be returned with the utmost despatch, 
and secure from observation.

The COMCEMTRATED OUTTÆ VIVJE, 
or Vegetable Life Drop», are recommended to all 

i those who have injared themselves by early excesses,

A. Wh. . • , • • * i and brought on Spermatorrhoea, Nervoosne»», Weak-
COM It All he.teg l-«o ral.ivd tel. -.lit. Ungear, Low Spirit., Av.t.wu to Society,
the . «nor ..ftUr Strantot Lady UMarchant, S|bJ m BwilWi l.uridhy. Tr.nrblio, „nd .h.kmg 

for the conveyance of the Mails of I lie Island twice a | o|. ^ ||an^, amj Limbs, Indigestion, Flatulency, 
week; bet»-'- Ch.rl.rtlet.ma ,«i Pinna. aid Char- | gtwrtaa.. ofB«,lh. CttoÀ, Astheto. ’Co*wu.pliv« 
lrrltetrrwo and Sbndlnc >eM* M h«ct., gl.cn, that „>bU UimM1 8igUl. DtBMOM. Phies to tbc 
the Mad. foi Move >c*»Ha will be made up until fur- • j|ea|| gje
tber notice, every Tok.r.*v. .t one ..Vloek, p. m , Their .Imoet moreeltte. power io removing coeltt- 
■od every Tmvo.uav , vt 10 oVInet .. ... . and , ,nilla,ilol- Setondar, ayo.plom.. Eraptioe., Her. 
terervrded to Fretou; for Slteduc every vetltAT, «I -vu—-, ru ilia Urn,to utd Joint, Scarry
U o’clock; nod Moil, for England will beju.de .0 Sc,n|-Ù, .toi .11 other eepentte, nrtol be foil to be 

" f t"' .?' '• i Irolioved. 4s. M.; IU; and S3, per bottle. The
Iï‘ jïl , aml mh » i-oe^. h, «h** n i*.. .r"to,«i: ..j th.

end the nth Otrd 2-..I. September. ; X1, p.ek!,to. 'by which a «ill (rooter oaring »
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nivifs Elections 1 Bile, Flatulency, Headache, MreowseCM, Dt-„ „ T ^ , r. « Mil*, DiMooee of the Bladder and Kidneys
SHERIFF’S NOTICE Stricture, 4 c

chart, Limbs, lie.,
the Mi, wmetant
lUilMWE Of Spirits

Doctor Haantn's celebrated 
OERMAJF BITTERS, 

prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson,
BIWII Madicwr Basra,

JVo. ISO Jtrch SLt one door below Sixth Philada 
Their powet over the above dwasiws is not exeolled, 

if equalled, by any other prepomtwa io the United
States, as tlm earns attest, in many cases afiei 
physicians hud failed.

These Bitters are worthy the attention of Invalids. 
Possessing great virtues in the rectification of l he 
liver and lester glands, exercising the most searching 
power in weakness and a flections of the digestive or
gans. they are withal safe, certain, and pleasant.

Testimony from Maine.
Caft. Daniel Abbott, Brooklyn,Maine. Jnly 

16, 1843, says : “I was taken sick one year ago, 
I? st April, upon my passage from Ha vanna to Char
leston, 8. C. At the latter place 1 took medicine 
and procured a physician, bat lor ten days could obtain 
no relief, no sleep or appetite. At last taking up a 
newspaper having your advertisement of ‘ Hoofltnd’s 
German Bitters' in it, 1 sent for some immediately, 
this was aboat 10 o'clock, at 11 o'clock I took the 
first dose, and another at 6 o'clock. The eflhct was 
so rapid ou mo, that 1 had a good appetite for supper, 
end rested well that night, and the next day bond me 
a well man. I have not been without your medicine 
since, having been sailing between Baltimore, Char
leston and the West India Islands ever since. I 
have now given ap going to ass, and reside ia this 
place, where you should have an agency, as yoa 
could sell lane quantities of it.**

Joe. B. IIall & Co., Presque Isle, Aroostook 
Co., Maine, April 24, 1854, say: "Wo herewith 
send you a certificate of a core performed by the use 
of only one bottle of the German Bitters, we think

__________________________________ v THE COMPOUND HEMAL PILLS, as
^ this Island, made and passed in the Eighteenth \ their name Renal (or the Kidneys) indicates, are the 
year of the reign of Her present >|ajesty, intituled i most e ife and efficacious remedy for the above dau- 
«• A%.Act to incorporate the Town of Charlottetown,** 1 gerous complaints. Discharges of any kind, and
- - - • ••• •*-”*• ----------,T--------------A------- --------- which if

JN pnrauanco of an Act of the General Assembly of

I do hereby give public notice, that the first Elections 
of Mayor and Councillors for the Citv ol Charlottetown 
will be held oa the FIRST TURSl) \Y io AUGUST 
next at the several places following, that is to say:

In Waid No. One—at the residence of Mr BaguaSi, 
in Pownal Street.

In Ward No. Two—at the Fire Engine House, 
fronting on Great George Street.

In Ward No. Three—r.t the Old Court liousu.
In Ward No. Four—at the Fire Engine House 

fronting on King Square.
In Ward No. Five—at Mr. Tierney's, at the 

corner of the Princetown Road.
And at the said Elections the Poll will be opened 

at 9 o’clock in the forenoon, and shall continue open 
till 6 o'clock io the afternoon of the same day.

WILLIAM BAGNALL Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office,

Pure Corn Starch.
PALATABLE, No.ri.hin, and Healthy, on«q..l- 
1 Iri for rich Puddino., nice Blame Mangt 
Pin. Cottard,, Cohn, Grlddlt Cel*», Porridger, 
lot Cnaau, +e. A gnat Delicacy far all, and 
a chaice Dial for laoalido ami Children For
"heat W R WATSON.

.... CLOTH BOLL -
Watting, Dying ami Draaahtg JMeMMamJ, 

Mhm Perth, Baarptain Seed

TssarssiK,
hie Afete; Bad ■eeefonteredle » oa

g.roaa eooiplaiou, Ltwchargto ef ley h 
IlitoWeaefthe Urieary Orpaa (aoermlly, 
nnclvctad. freqeeatly rraalt in atoee in the 
and a lingering, painful death. They agree with th. 
inert delicate atomneh, «lengthen the digealive 
nrgina, iticreaav the appétit., improve the general 
health, end will effect a cere when other medicine, 
liar» utterly foiled. Priée 4a 6d , lia., dt S3a. per 
Bna, through nil Medicine Vendure.

GUARD AGALYST the reromm.adation of 
I pu liant or other articlce by unprincipled Vendait 
«ho thereby obtain a largo profit To protect the 
PUBLIC againot FRAUD, Her Majteta'e Una. 
Committioneri have directed the rcerda "WiLTll 
I»e Rooe, Lombom," to *r printed in elite letiere 
on the Stamp affixed to the above, to imitate wlicl,
"sridby IIA8ZARD & OWEN, Queen Square, 
Charlottetown. ^

Ohambers’e Publication».
OWEN era Agent* for Priée* 

the sale of Meaan. Cham- 
A cate logea el the Books of thin 
had ea application; among the 

Books peblwhed, will he bead each aa ere sailed for 
Seheole, peMie ead private, Lihrnriee, lee., end 
bracing in n cheap nod papale r fora, the literaiira ef 
the da r ; , . _____________

Jest. Try
JAMIE DUNCAN’S

my one boute ol uie uerwian Hitters, we mum 
Clark to be a man of veracity, and have do dosbtMr

of tliv troth of liis i
Mes»is. Joe. B. Hall & Co.—Gentlemen- In ans

wer to your inquiries, I will state that my daughter 
aged about 16 years, had been complaining of a pain 
in her side, for six or seven years, and aboat the first 

irv last, was taken down and confined to her 
The pain in her side was very eevere, besides 
troubled with pain# between her shoulders and 
breast. Front reeding a a umber of cares per

formed by “Hoofland's German Béliers” 1 was in
duced to try it io b«r ease, and seal to your store and 
purchased one bottle. She had taken it but a lew 
day s when she began to improve, and bow, after tak
ing only one bottle, she Is enjoying heller hesltli than 
she has for veeis. She feels no pain in hrr side or in 
any part of her body, and attributes her Coro entirely 
to the Grrman Bitters. William Clark,

Salmon Brook, Aroostook Co., Me.
You thould bear in mind that these Bitters are 

entirely vegetable, thereby possessing advan
tage» over most of the preparations recommended for 
similar diseases.

For sale by respectable dealers and storekeepers 
generally.

T. DE8BRI8AY. fcCo., 
General Agency

And by
Mr Lemuel Owen, Georgetown,
44 Edward Gorr, Grand River,
44 Edward Needham, St. I'eter’a Bay, 
44 J. J. Fraser. 8l Eleanor's,
44 George Wigginton, Crapaud,
44 Jas. L Holman, do.
44 Wm. Dodd, Bedeque,
44 James Pidoeon, New London.

REMOVAL.
Auction and Commission Mart.

THE Sabacfther hep le tel urn hie a mere thank» 
to his friends and the Public for the liberal 

patronage he has received since bis commencement 
in basitins#. lie now hep Io inform them that he 
has REMOVED to the premises lately occupied by 
Mrs FORSYTHE, next door to Hon P Walker*., 
where he has ample Storage aed Cellarage, and 
trusts by continued assiduity and attuolieu still to 
receive farther favors.

Jioel. WM. DODD.

HOLLOWAY’S
EXTRAORDINARY CUBE Os’ ASTHMA ! !

•r AN OLD LAD* SEVEN*'V FIVE TEARS 
OF AOB.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Thomas Weston, (Soak
Store.) Toronto, dated the %ih October. 1854.

To Professor Holloway,
Sir,—Gratitude compels me to make known to yee 

the eatraordiuary benefit an aged parent baa derived 
from the use ofyoer Pills. My mother was oflKetad 
for ojmsrd» of leer and twenty years with est hew 
aed spitting of blood ; It was quite agony to see her 
suffer and hear hcr corgh; I have often declared, that 
I would give all I po**wed to have her cared ; hut 
although I paid a large sum for medicine and ndvico, 
it was all to no purpose. About three months ago, I 
thought perhaps your Pills might benefit her ; at all 
events I resolved to give them a trial, which I did; 
the resell was marvellous, by slow degree#, my 
mother became better, and after persevering with 
y oar remedies for nine weeks, she was peifectly 
cured, and now enjoys the best ol he«ilb, although 
seventy-five years old. I remain. Sir,

Your obliged,
(Signed) THOMAS WESTON. 

remarkable cure or dropsy.
AFTER BEING TAPPED THREE TIMES.

Copy of a Letter foru Author, y Smith. EsA 
Halifax , .Vora 8cotia. dated Ike 26th August. 186 
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,— I desire to add my testimony to the valae of 
y oar Pills, in cases of drop*y. For nine months I 
suffered the greatest torture w ith this distressing com
plaint; was upped three times, and finally given ap 
by the doctors; having become in appearance aa e 
skeleton, sad with no m. re strength in me than a 
child jest born. It was then, that I thought of 
trying y oar Pills, and immediately sent for a quantity, 
and commenced using them. The result I can 
scarcely credit even now. although true it is. After 
using them lor four weeks, I felt mark belter, and 
by persevering with them, at the expiration of two 
months, 1 was completely cured. 1 have aince en
joyed the beet of health. 1 am. Sir,

Yours sincerely
(Signed) ANTHONY SMITO. 

ARTOXiaillSG CURB OP GENERAL D1BIL1BÏ 
AND LIVER COMPLAINT ? !

Copy of a Letter from William Reties, of 
Choit Quota** m. Prince Edward Island, 

dated ilth JSur. 1854.
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—1 am happy to say, that your Pills have re
stored me to health after suffering for nine years 
from the most intense general debility and languor, 
my liver and bowels were also much deranged for 
the whole of that lime. 1 tried many medicines, but 
they were of no g«x»d to me, until 1 liad recourse to 
your Pills, by taking which, and following the printed 
directions for seven weeks I was cured, after every 
other means failed to the astonishment of my neigh
bour», acquaintance#, and friends. I shall ever feel 
erutelal to you fvr this » cl Limbing restoration to 
health, and will l ecommvndyour Pills to all sufferers, 
feeling it my duty to do so.

1 remain. Sir, youi humble servant, 
(Signed) WILLIAM RELVLS.

These celebrated Pills are tro- derfvlly efficacious in 
the following complaints.

Ague Dropsy Inflammation^
Asthma Dysentery Jaundice
Bilious Complaints Erysipelas Liver Corn-
Blotches on the skin Female Irregelari- 
Boxvcl Complaints ties
Cholies Fevers of all kinds Piles
Constipation of the Fits Rheumatism

Bowels Gout Retention of
Consumption Head-ache Urine
Debiliity Indigestion Scrofula, or
Sore Throats Stone and Gravel Kiog’e Evil
Secondary Sy rup- Tic Doloureax Tumours 

tome Venereal Aflectkrae Worms of all
Utters W’eaknetfs, from kinds

whatever cause, Ac.
Sold at the Establishment of Professor Hollow at.

JAMES R. WATT
Hu Reeniaed, pea Sir Alexander, and hna let* 

on ute it bin Sura, Gieefrtieorge Street.
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